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Lepromatou leprosy patients are usually co nsidered to be anergic 
to lepromin. vVhen testing patients at the leprosarium a t Sorong, 
Netherlands New Guinea, with 1/ 20 lepromin (prepared according to 
vVade's method) , it was found that many of th em showed weak re
sponses. No relationship was found between the size of the lepromin 
reactions and the duration of the disease, the progress of the di sease, 
the period of treatment, or the bacillus count. 

The patients were re-examined clinically, with particular attention 
to the distribution and infiltration of the lesions and the definition of 
their margins. Based upon these criteria the patients were divided into 
three groups: 

(1) The first g roup consists of patients with symmetric or almost 
symmetr ic, very ill-defined lesions. It was often difficult to dis tinguish 
between infiltrated and apparently normal skin. Infiltration was usually 
not very marked. Hypopigmentation was usually abselft or very vague, 
and atrophy of the skin only moderate. This group was called" diffuse 
lepromatous." Most cases were of the secondary diffuse lepromatous 
type, a few cases would perhaps fit the description of the primary dif
fuse form of lepromatous leprosy, although the Lucio phenomenon was 
not seen in these cases. 

(2) The second group showed better-defined lesions than the former 
group, and the infiltrations were usually more marked. Several cases 
showed nodules, although the peduncula ted type was not seen. There 
was a tendency to asymmetry. H ealed lesions were often still clearly 
made visible by hypopigmentation and atrophy. Thi s group was called 
"Hondiffuse lepromatous." 

(3) The third group showed even more defined and less symmetric 
lesions, although not as well-defined as in ordinary tuberculoid cases. 
In some patients an "immune area" (Wade) was seen. Usually this 
r epr esented the first or one of the fir st lesions, which had healed. 
Healed lesions often showed a crinkled appearance (paper skin), or 
even scarred r emnants of former ulcerating r eaction s. This group wa s 
called" borderline lepromatous." 

As some cases were early, others very advanced, and probably most 
of them were secondary diffuse and many had already received treat
ment for several year s, the subclassification was difficult and certainly 
error s were ma de. The lepromin r eactions were only very small, and 
er rors of 1 mm. in reading such reactions are easily made. It is there
~orme rl.r Chi pf , Di"isio n of Lepl·osy COlltl'ol, Ncth(,l' lnnds N(' \\· Gui llen. 
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fore not justified to draw conclusions from the lepromin l'Cactioll R in 
individual cases. However, notwithstanding the unsatisfactory features 
of thi s material, statistically significant differences in the average sizes 
of the lepromin r eactjon are seen when th e g roups a rC' compared 
(Table 1). ' 

TABLE 1 ,- Lept'01nin reactiun;; in .I 28lept·omatott;; pat ien ts ( lep romin 1I2U). 

Variety of 
lepromatous 

Diffuse 

,~o. of 
cases o 1 

Size of reactions (mm .) 

. ) I I Average 
;) I size of 

18 -2'0 1-6 - Ii - 1- I re~l:~iOn~ .54 - - - I 0.97 
~~:~:~~~:: I ~~ ] 1 l~ 2~ ~ II ~ 1 I ~ :i~ 
:~::T='-O=ta~-1=-=-=,=~-1=-;=8~-.-.-:+_~-c=-2::::9~~-=I~~~3~7~-==-==4-2::~:I ::l:4~~:=--,_-5-_,-i ____ ~_,===I , _~ _ 

In lepromatous leprosy a parallel exists between the size of the 
lepromin reaction and the clinical symptoms. Guinto (personal com
munica tion) has experimented with a " super-lepromin," and he saw 
that many lepromatous patients reacted to this concentrated antigen. 2 

It is possible that such a lepromin may be helpful in measuring the 'weak 
r esistance to M. leprae that part of the lepromatous patients have. 

The groups differ in other r espects than those mentioned. In the 
"diffuse" group both ulnar and both peroneal nerves were often dif
fu sedly enl~rged. However, even in many of the very advanced cases 
with very thickened nerves, irreversible contractures of the fingers, 
trophic ulcers and mutila tions were absent. These symptoms were far 
more prevalent in the " nondiffuse " group, and they were common and 
also more asymmetric, in the " borderline" group. 

Histopathologically, some differences between the groups were seen, 
but these are difficult to evaluate since differences in the stage of the 
disease, the duration of treatment, etc., have a great influence on the 
lesions. In the" borderline " group the granulomas of vacuolated histio
cytes were usually more or less rounded. In advanced cases, when the 
granulomas had coalesced, the original ones wer e often well r ecogniz
able. Globi, if they occurred, were usually small. Nerve twigs were sur
rounded by infiltrate, the sheath was often thickened, and the infiltrate 
was often seen also within the nerve twigs. 

In the lesions of the " nondiffuse" group the infiltrate of Virchow 
cells was usually very extensive and formed broad bands, even in rather 
early stages of the disease. In more advanced cases many large globi 
were 'seen. Infiltration of nerve twigs was often found, but less con
spicuous than in the" borderline " group. 

In the" diffuse" group the infiltrate of Virchow cells was com para-
2G uinto hns written th at. he had been able to induco Mitsuda reactions of 4 mm. or more 

( but not more thnJl 5 mm .) in nbout 40 pe r cent of leprom atous cases in Cebu by using nll 
nntig llll <, oll cent m tod to five or more t im es th e ordina ry strength. 
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tively limited, compared with the great number of bacilli to be found. 
The infiltrate was mainly perivascular, and star- and streak-like in ap
pearance. Although many bacilli were found within the nerves, intra
neural infiltration was very moderate or often even absent. 

In a few cases only little perivascular infiltrate of lepra cells and 
lymphocytes was seen, although bacilli were very numerous. These cases 
were clinically of the pure diffuse lepromatous form, and they showed 
no response to lepro~in. 

It seems that the pure diffuse lepromatous variety is the only true 
anergic type of leprosy. All cases which show histologically Virchow 
cells are not completely anergic. Phagocytosis j s the expression of a 
very weak resistance to M. leprae. 

As every grade of resistance is seen, when a sufficient number of 
patients is examined, theoretically one may expect some cases of the 
pure diffuse variety in every country where leprosy is endemic, al
though the frequency may differ greatly. 

Some authors claim that the lepromin reaction in lepromatous 
patients may become positive after sulfone treatment, after bacillus 
negativity is attained. Personally I have never seen evidence of such a 
transformation. If a patient classified as lepromatous showed a positive 
lepromin reaction, definite borderline symptoms were always found. 

If the use of lepromin of different strengths and technical errors 
are excluded, still another explanation remains possible. In many 
lepromatous cases great parts of the skin contain bacilli, although 
infiltration is not always conspicuous. If in this apparently healthy skin 
the small number of dead bacilli from the lepromin is added to the 
greater number of living bacilli already present, one cannot expect 
much more reaction to the lepromin than already had been caused by the 
bacilli already in the skin. The lepromin reaction will therefo-re- be nega
tive. After treatment the bacilli and the infiltration of the skin dis
appear. If lepromin is injected in this stage, and if the patient is not a 
diffuse case, some reaction to the lepromin may now be seen. The con
version to positive is not a real one . . This explains, too, why several 
nondiffuse cases in our series did not show any reaction at all to 
lepromi;n. 

This hypothesis was supported when lepromin was injected within 
and outside of rather well-defined lesions in nondiffuse and borderline 
cases. No reaction was seen ·within the infiltrate, whereas a weak re
sponse was seen outside the lesion. After the infiltration had subsided, 
the response to lepromin was the same within ailld outside of the lesion. 

Elsewhere I have pointed out that leprosy bacilli, other acid-fast 
bacilli, and normal skin have probably one or more components in com
mon, and that lepromatous patients differ from other people in that 
they lack the ability to react to these components. If this is true one 
would expect that leprosy patients and healthy people also to differ in 
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their rcsjJo llse to intradeJ'l\lal inj ect ions of other acid-fast bacilli or 
their components. 

One pe rtinent ob"c n 'l'Ition that has bN'n made is of thc sizes of non
specific l'eactio1\s to ;) TU of PPD tubercu1in in hea lthy persolls and in 
tuberculoid and leprolllatous leprosy patients. rCh e n'sults of tests made 
Oil adu lts in the ,Yandamell and Sorong HrC"clS, sho\\'1\ in ':Pablc 2, r eveal 
di st inct diffe rcnces ill the avcragc sizes of thC' l'cae ti ons ill the two 
a rea s. 
TAI\I.~; '2.- NolI-,})('(·/f/c rl'lldio li S 10 5 TI ' of httlll(W flP{) ill (ldlll! !t el/ I/II!) I/I' r soll,' (lIHl 

lep J'o8.11 poti f lll", ill lli l' lI 'andamen Bau alld SoronrJ a'reali. 

A w r age Dis trihlltion of r etl(·tions (Illlll. )--- --
Group ~() .of siz(' 

J tested cases (1ll111 . ) 4-5 ]O-H 0-1 2-3 6-7 H-9 
--

lVandllmell Bay 

H CH lth y 192 
TuheJ'!'uloid 21 
L<'I)!'ornatous i 30 

Sor'ol1 9 - -
IT (,filthy 
Tulwl't'u loi d 
L!'IH'Olll utous I 

3'20 
:H 
-16 

7.9 
6,R 
6.3 

5.2 
-1.2 
3.5 

7 
3 
5 

50 
8 

17 

10 
2 
1 

23 
2 
;) 

:15 -1:2 
4 :3 
;) G 

7.') 
7 
H 

36 

2 
:3~ -1- 3i I :i :1~ 

=======================-~ ===-- = 
The difference may be due to a difference in preva1ence of the non-

specific factors tha t a I'C rcsponsible for thcse rcactions. "It is also pos
sible that protein defi ciency plays a role. The protein intake of the 
patie1\ts in th e Sorong area is certainly less than in the ,Vanclamen 
area. Ther efor e the tests in the two areas are 110t combined, although 
th e llumhcr of leprosy patients thus becomes rather sma1l. It is seen tha t 
in hoth a reas the respon , e of lepromatous patients to tub'ercu1in is 
slight1y \\' caker than of tuber culoid patients, and 1he r esponse of the 
latter g roup is again weaker than th at of hea.lthy peoplc of the same 
age group ill the same ar ea. The diffcrences, howcve1' , arc small. 

III another experim ent adult leprosy patients and healthy adults 
we re tested with a suspension of the" 875" bacillus (a "train of acid
fast bacilli morphologically similar to M. leprae, hut casily cultmed on 
Sabouraud agar at room temperature) . Of this suspension, conta ining 
about the same number of ha cilli as lepr omin of the usual strength, 0.1 
cc. wa s injcctcd intrad (' l'mally and thc reaction s WPI'(' r ca d aftcr thrce 
wccks. In a formcr cxpcrimPllt it had bccn fo und that thc I'caction s to 
the "87;)" suspem;ion werc Sll'OllgC I' ill PPD-positive thall ill the PPD
Il ega tive people, therefore the people tested wer c rlividccl in r espect to 
th ei r 1uberculin reactivity. 

J\ S is seen in Table 3, leproma tous patient. react less str ongly to the 
"875" suspension than tuherculoid patient., ano. the latter again react 
less strongly than healthy people of the same age group and living in 
th e same area. The influence of tuberculin po, iti vity is again demon
strated here. The average size of the reactions in the tuher culin-positive 
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TADLE 3.- Reactions to "875-bacillus" suspension in PPD-negative and PPD-positi11e 
adult healthy persons and leprosy patients. 

I I AV~ragel Distribution of reactions (mm.) _ 

Group No. of SlZe I I I I I I ' 
tested cases (mm .) 2- 4- 6- 8- 10- 12- __ 14-=- _~. 1~ - I >~~ 
PPD-negative 

H ealthy I 52 
Tuberculoid 23 
Lepromatous 48 
--.p PD-positive -

Healthy I 39 
Tuberculoid 13 
Lepromatous 53 

9.3 
8.3 

' 6.1 

14.3 
12.2 
10.3 

1 ; fLU :~ I'i !! 4 I ; 

I 1 2 1 ~ l liU I- :~ I -! I ~ I! 
lepromatous cases was larger than that of the tuberculin-negative 
healthy group. 

It is concluded that one or more group-specific factors playa role in 
the lepromin reaction. Leprosy patients and people who are suscep
tible to M. leprae differ from other people in that they are less capable 
or even iricapable of reacting to these components. 

• SUMMARY 

Not all lepromatous patients are completely anergic to lepromin, a s 
a weak response has been seen in many such cases. A correlation be
tween clinical symptoms and the size of the lepromin reaction was found 
when different groups of these patients were compared. The selection 
of these groups was based mainly upon the definition of the margin of 
the lesions, the degree of infiltration, and the degree of symmetry of 
distribution. Some histologic differences between the groups are also 
described. 

It is concluded that phagocytosis of the bacilli is the expression of 
a very weak resistance to M. leprae. Only cases of the pure diffuse vari
ety of lepromatous leprosy are completely anergic to lepromin. 

When lepromin is injected in an infiltrated skin, no reaction can be. 
expected because the skin has already reacted to the greater number 
of living bacilli already present. After treatment, when the bacilli have 
disappeared, a nondiffuse patient may show a weak response to lepro
min. Then the conversion of the reaction is not a real one. 

It was found that the nonspecific reactions to 5 TU of PPD tubercu
lin were on the average smaller in leprosy patients than in healthy 
people of the same age group and living in the same area, and that 
lepromatous leprosy patients reacted still more weakly than tuberculoid 
patients. The differences were small. A greater difference was found 
when the reactions of healthy people, tuberculoid patients, and lepro
matous patients who had been injected with 0.1 cc. of a suspension of 
the" 875" bacillus were compared. 

It is concluded that one or more group-specific compor~nts playa 
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role in the reaction to lepromin. Leprosy patients and healthy people 
susceptible to M. lepra e are incapabl e, or less capable, of r eacting to 
these components. 

RESUMEN 
No son todos los lepromatosos absolutamente anergicos a la leprornina, pues en 

muchos de esos casos se ha observado una respuesta debil. Al comparar diversos grupos 
de esos enfel'mos, se descubrio una correlacion entre' los sintornas clinicos y el tamafia de 
la reacci6n a la lepromina. La selecci6n de los grupos se baso principalmente en la 
definicion del borde de las lesiones, el grado de infiltracion y la proporcion de simetria 
en la disb:ibucion. Ademas se describen algunas diferencias histologicas entre los grupos. 

Considerasc que la fagositosis de los bacilos constituye la exprcsion do una resistencia 
muy debil al M. leprae. S610 los casos de la variedad difusa pura de lepra lepromntosa 
son absolutamente anergicos a la lepromina. 

Cuando se inyecta lepromina en una piel infiltrada, no cabe esperar reaccion, porque 
la piel ya ha reaccionado al numero mayor de bacilos que ya hahla. Despues del tJ'lltl1 -
mien to, cuando los bacilos han desaparecido, un sujeto lepromatoso de la variedad 110 
difusa tal vez revele una respuesta debil a Is lepromina. En ese caso, el viraje de In 
reaccion no es real. 

Se observo que las reacciones anespecificas a. 5 UT de DPP cran en conjunto Iml >; 

pequeiias en los leprosos que en sujetos sanos del mismo grupo de edad que vivian en III 
misma zona, y que los enfermos de lepra lepromatosa reaccionaban todavia mas debilment(· 
que los tuberculoideos. Las diferencias fucron pequeiias. Se noto una diferencia mayor 
cuando se compararon las reacciones de sujetos sanos, tuberculoideos y lepromatosos, 1\ 

quienes se habia inyectado 0.1 c.c. de una suspension del bacilo "875." 
Se deduce que uno 0 mas de los componentes especificos para grupos desempeiian 

un papel en la reacci6n a la lepromina. Los leprosos y los sujetos sanos susceptibles al 
M. leprae son incapaces, 0 menos cap aces, de reaccionar a dichos componentes. 

RESUM]~ 
Les lepromatcux ne sont pas tous completement anergiques a la lepromine, car une 

faible reponse a ete observee dans bien des cas. Differents groupes de malades ayant 
ete comparees, une correlation entre les symptomes cliniques et la dimension de la reaction 
a la lepromine a ete constatee. Le choix de ces groupes a elk base sur Ie caractere tranche 
ou non du bord des lesions, sur l'importance de l'infiltration, et sur Ie degre de symetrie 

. dans la distribution des lesions. Quelques differences histologiques entre ces groupes sont 
egalement decrites. 

II en a ete conclu que la phagocytose des bacilles est l'expression d'une resistance 
tres faible au M. lepme. Ce ne son t que les cas atteints de lepre lepromateuse pmement 
diffi:lse qui sont completement anergiques ala lepromine. 

Quand de la lepromine est injecwe dans une peau infiltree, on ne peut s'attendre it 
une reaction car Ia peau a deja reagi aux bacilles vivants qui y sont presents en beaucoup 
plus grand nombre. Apres traitement, lorsque les bacilles ont disparu, un malade atteint 
d'une forme lepromateuse non diffuse peut manifester une faible reactivite a la lepromine. 
Dans ce cas, cette transformation de la reaction ne constitue pas un veritable virage. 

II a elk observe que les reactions non specifiques it 5 Unites de tuberculine PPD sont, 
en moyene, plus petites chez les malades atteints de lepre que chez les individus sains 
d'age comparable et de la meme region. Chez les malades lepromateux, cette reaction 
est plus faible encore que chez les malades atteints de la forme tuberculolde de l'affection. 
Les differences sont minimes. Une difference plus marquee est constatee si I'on compare 
les reactionf; observees apres injection de 0.1 cc. d'une suspension de bacilles "875" chez 
nes sujets sains, des tuberculoldes et des lepl'omateux. 

En conclusion, dans la reaction a la Iepromine interviennent une, ou des composantes 
dotees d'une specificite de groupe. Les malades atteints de lepre, ainsi que les sujets 
sains sm:ceptibles au M . lepre, sont incapables, on moins cap ables, de reagir a ces 
composantes. 


